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THE

ALBERTS

Alberts -- James B.
County, Va.

FA'MILY.
Bo r n Aug . 20, 1863, in Tazewell

("Bo"),

My father, William Alberts, came here when I wa.s

about ten or twelve years old. He drove in a c~verei wagon,
over the Kanawha Roa,d, by way of Flat Top mountain.

My mother

wa.s Luti tia Patterson, daughter of Harvey & Crosby
Patterson,
of
.
.
Tazewell County, on Second Street of Jeffersonville, Va.
My father lived about a mile from Jeffersonville. He wa.s a
son of William Alberts, Sr~

William, Sr. married Margaret

William A., Sr. lived in-Wythe County, Va.. on Clinch River. He
and grandmother died before we left there.

My father came here

because my sister Eliza, who married John Bandy, lived on Davis
Creek, and kept writing for us to come. John Bandy lived about a

'

mile down the river from Holla.nd s Creek, about two miles up Da vis Creek from Torn Luster's.
Coun ty.

John Bandy was raised in Tazewell
t

My father moved to Hollands Creek, where Andy A. now

li ve13.
itQld Kaintuck''
my father came here.

lived on Holland's Creek, I think, before
Bis wife, ''Nancy'' Tuck, wa.s an Aunt to my

wife, who was Ma.ggie La~son,
Bi as Lawson.

daughter of Thos. Lawson and Letha.

She was a sister to Lee Bi a.s and Sam Bi as Lawson.

Lived at Winfield.

Hence, Nancy Tuck was a Bi as.

Aft er

11

01d

Kaintuck 11 died, she lived about Salt Rock. They never had any ~ ld
chilqren.

No stages were running when we came throu gh.

My father had a brother
Sulphur.
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Uncle Jimmie», who lived at Blue

He married Vir ginia. Calvert.

Hen:J_y and Fred.

All are dead.

They had two children--

They are buried in the Davidson

graveyard, on Guyand River.

I don't remember any Tazewell rela~

tives.
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I had fl ve ·,t'irlbtll'th·s and six . ht otbe:rrs •.
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Eliza was the oldest.
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Pierde, my brother, was next. He liv-

of

ed op the Morris pla.c e a.t Martha, and 1 i ved on the head

Holland's Creek.
Pierce was never married.

He made his home with father.

Floyd and Andy live in the home pla.ce.
Steve lives in Barboursville.
Floyd married Minnie Lawrence.
:Ar:dy married Augusta Beach, daughter of

JA~ __,.

Bea.ch.

Steve married Lottie Bryant.
John Bea.ch, I think, lived on Tom's Creek.
Sam Alberts was not married.

He di ea about 1935.

Ma.rga.ret was single.
Ettie married Ja.ck Broy, and lived in Barboursville.
No one lived on Holland•s Creek when we went there.
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